
MASTER COST CENTER 

 Where Annual IT Fees Charge 
 Pulled from IES submission 
 Salary will post here if nothing else is     

entered 
 Cannot contain BA0201 or WBS element 

PP01 1018 Posi on Cost         
Distribu on 

 Where Posi on is Budgeted 
 Salary will post here if no 0027 is entered. 
 CNS Fees will post here if 9023 not         

entered 
 Determines annual salary pools 
 Cannot contain BA0201 or WBS element 

0027 Employee Cost  
Distribu on 

 Salary will post here  
 Does not impact budget 
 Can contain BA0201 or WBS element 



How the 3 entries interact: 

For Salary and Benefits Charges: 

 All charges for salary, benefits, CNS fees, and annual IT fees will post to the Master Cost Center if no other entries are 
made.  

 All charges for salary, benefits, and CNS fees will post per the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on if no other entries are 
made. Annual IT fees will s ll post to the Master Cost Center. 

 All charges for salary and benefits will post per the 0027 Employee Cost Distribu on. CNS fees will s ll follow the 1018 
Posi on Cost Distribu on. Annual IT fees will s ll follow the Master Cost Center. 

For Budget: 

 A 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on must be entered for all posi ons prior to beginning the annual budget process. 

 Budget for the posi on will be funded based on the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on. 

 An 0027 Employee Cost Distribu on will not impact the budget for the posi on. 

Timing Issue to Watch Out for: 

Making changes to the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on may cause salary charges that have already posted to move.  

 If a change is made to the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on for a previous me period, and there IS NOT an 0027 Employee 
Cost Distribu on for that period, the payroll charges will move based on the new 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on entry.  

 If a change is made to the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on for a previous me period, and there IS an 0027 Employee Cost 
Distribu on for that period, the payroll charges will not move. They will remain where they originally posted.  

 



MASTER COST CENTER: 

 A Master Cost Center (MCC) is entered for every posi on created in SAP.  This is the cost center to which payroll, benefits, 
CNS fees, and annual IT fees will post if no other entries are made. 

 Regardless of any other entries, the annual IT fees will always post to the Master Cost Center listed for a posi on.  

 The Master Cost Center is listed and maintained in PP01 under Rela onships. It is the A011 Cost Center entry.  

 When Compensa on creates a regular staff posi on, they use the entry from the Primary Funding Cost Center Number 
box on the posi on descrip on in IES to determine the Master Cost Center.  

 When crea ng a student or temporary posi on, although we enter a Main Cost Center in ZPOS, it does not create the 
A011 entry in PP01. So, a er crea ng the posi on, you’ll come back to PP01 to add this rela onship. 

 You may not use a BA0201 cost center or a WBS element for the MCC. If a posi on will post charges to these types of   
accounts, it is most appropriate to use a 10128* clearing account for the MCC. 



NOTE: When viewing the Master Cost Center on any of these screens, it will show you the MCC as of the Start Date listed (circled in purple).  If 
changes to the MCC have been made and are effec ve a er the start date listed, you will not see the current MCC. In this situa on, in order to 

see the current MCC, you can do the following. However, these ac ons are not required to accurately use the current MCC. 

1. For the PP01 IT 1018, you’ll create a new entry with a start date equal to or later than the start date of the current MCC record. 

2. For the PA20/30 IT 0027, you’ll create a new entry (CDEM) with a start date equal to or later than the start date of the current MCC record. 

3. For PA20/30 IT 0001, you’ll have to do a Posi on Update ac on with an effec ve date equal to or later than the start date of the current MCC 
record. 

MASTER COST CENTER: 

The MCC can be seen in three other places in SAP: PP01 Infotype 1018 Cost Distribu on, PA20/PA30 Infotype 0001                
Organiza onal Assignment, and PA20/30 Infotype 0027 Cost Distribu on. 



1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on: 

 A 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on is required for all posi ons (regular, student, temporary, faculty, etc.). The entry must 
equal 100%. 

 The 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on will determine in which cost center the posi on will be budgeted.  

 The 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on will determine in which FCC pool funds will be available for annual salary increases 
for the employee who holds the posi on. 

 The 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on will supersede the Master Cost Center for all transac ons (salary, benefits, & CNS 
fees) with the excep on of the annual IT fees.  

 The 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on is viewed and maintained using PP01. Scroll down to the Cost Distribu on infotype to 
view. 



1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on: 

A 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on is required for all posi ons (regular, student, temporary, faculty, etc.). The entry 
must equal 100%. 

 When a regular staff posi on is created by Compensa on, the 1018 defaults to the single Master Cost Center listed on 
the IES posi on descrip on.  

 If a 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on needs to be changed, it must be done using PP01. This can be done a er                
Compensa on has created the posi on.  

 You MAY NOT use a business area 0201 cost center or a WBS element/grant account in PP01 for the 1018 Posi on Cost               
Distribu on. In place of these type of accounts, you will use a 10128* clearing account for the 1018 Posi on Cost          
Distribu on entry. A CDEM entry will then need to be entered to post charges to the BA0201 or WBS accounts. 

 A 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on can only be changed as far back as the current Retroac vity Date as published on the 
Payroll Schedule. 

The 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on will determine in which cost center the posi on will be budgeted.  
 During the annual budget process, budget will be entered for all regular posi ons. The budget for a posi on is                 

determined by the entry on the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on.  

 Budget transfers may be completed throughout the year to move budget in & out of posi ons. BUT, if no changes are 
made to the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on, the budget will move back to the cost centers listed on the 1018 Posi on 

Cost Distribu on during the annual budget process. 

 If more than one cost center is listed on the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on, the budget will be split using the                
percentages listed on the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on.  

 During the annual budget process, an entry to change the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on can be made. This will allocate 
the budget based on the entry made in the budget system, but it will not be effec ve un l the first day of the new fiscal 

year.  
 



1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on: 

The 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on will determine in which FCC pool annual salary increase funds will be        
available for the employee who holds the posi on. 

 Each year during January, a snapshot of current salaries and funding sources is taken by the University Budget Office. This 
is used to determine the salary increase pool and its distribu on by funding category code (FCC). The calcula on of the 

salary increase pool and the distribu on of the pool’s funds is based on the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on at the me of 
the salary freeze.  

 If a posi on is split between mul ple cost centers, the salary increase alloca on for that person will come from mul ple 
funding sources based on the percentages entered on the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on.  

 Funding for salary increase from central budget sources is only provided for the por on of a posi on whose 1018          
Posi on Cost Distribu on is assigned to a State, Mandated, or N funding category code. Funds for salary increases for  

posi ons on other funding sources is the responsibility of the department.   

The 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on will supersede the Master Cost Center for all transac ons (salary, benefits, & 
CNS fees) with the excep on of the annual IT fees.  

 SAP will post all salary, benefits, and CNS fees based on the informa on entered in the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on. 

 Once a 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on is entered, the only item the Master Cost Center will be used for is the annual IT 
fee.  

 If salary or benefits should not post to the cost center listed on the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on, then an 0027         
Employee Cost Distribu on will need to be entered via CDEM. This would be appropriate when a posi on has a clearing 

account entered on the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on, but salary/benefits should post to a business area 0201 cost  
center or to a grant. It is also appropriate if a posi on is being paid from non-recurring funds or is comple ng a           

temporary assignment that should not be charged to the posi on’s normal cost center.  

 If the CNS fee should not post to the cost centers listed on the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on, an entry will need to be 
made in PP01 on the IT 9203 CNS Fee Cost Distribu on screen.  



1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on: 

When crea ng a student or temporary posi on using ZPOS, the 1018 will be populated based on the entries in 
the Cost Distribu on sec on at the bo om. 



0027 Employee Cost Distribu on: 

 An 0027 Employee Cost Distribu on is used when the salary and benefits for an employee needs to post to SAP accounts 
that are not listed in the posi on’s 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on.  

 An 0027 Employee Cost Distribu on will only apply to the current employee. Future employees hired into the posi on 
number will have salary & benefits post per the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on– unless a new 0027 Employee Cost            
Distribu on is entered for the new employee.  

 An 0027 Employee Cost Distribu on will supersede the 1018 Posi on Cost Distribu on for salary and benefit charges.  

 An 0027 Employee Cost Distribu on will not impact where a posi on is budgeted.  

 An 0027 Employee Cost Distribu on can include BA0201 cost centers and WBS elements.  

 An 0027 Employee Cost Distribu on is viewed in PA20. An 0027 Employee Cost Distribu on is maintained using CDEM.  


